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= Abstract =To evaluate the feasibility of the creation of an Isolated Jejunal Segment
(IJS) which is devoided of its anatomical blood supply and nourished by the omentum,
the experimental loop was created in rats and its viability was examined microscopi
cally. The procedure of creating IJS is: Llliqation of the mesenteric vessels and the ar
cade vessels of a jejunal segment, 2)fixation of the omentum to the serosa of the seg
mentiabout 3 em ), 3) 6 weeks after, isolation of the segment by division of both ends.
At the same time bowel continuity was restored, and the IJS was left in the peritoneal
cavity freely. For evaluation of viability the experimental segment was harvested 2
weeks after creation and examined microscopically after hematoxylin and eosin stain
ing. All 13 IJSs were viable, 10 showed normal architecture and 3 showed atrophy of
the mucosa and muscle layer and dilatation of the lumen filled with mucus . In con
clusion an isolated bowel segment can be created using omentopexy technique.
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INTRODUC1ll0N

As a technique for lengthening the intes
tine an isolated bowel segment(IBS) was

created using myoenteropexy technique in rats
(Kimura et a/. 1990). In this technique the
undersurface of abdominal wall muscle is
sutured to the serosa of a bowel loop. This
technique was developed because the tech
nique clinically used these days to lengthen

the intestine requires mesentery to bisect the
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bowel longitudinally (Bianchi 1984). But in
severe intestinal atresia sometimes the duo
denu m is the only candidate for bowel length
ening which means Bianchi's method can not
be applied. In this circumstance myoenteropexy
technique is useful. But the myoenteropexy
tech niq ue is not physiologic because the ve
nous blood does not drain into the portal sys
tem and the abdominal wall is fixed. If the
omentum can nourish the IBS the venous blood

wil! drain into the portal system and the IBS will

be more mobile.
This paper describes the technique for cre

ating an isolated jejunal segment using

omentopexy and the viability of IJS in rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and diet Sprague-Dawley rats








